Newton Community Pride - High School Arts Scholarship

Newton Community Pride (NCP) is a nonprofit organization building community for all to enjoy through arts and culture programming, supporting beautification projects and promoting volunteerism.

NCP is offering a $1000.00 scholarship to a Newton South High School senior, Newton North High School senior and a METCO Student attending either NNHS or NSHS.

For More Information: See College & Career Counselor in your Guidance Department

Application Due: March 11, 2022

To be eligible to apply and receive the scholarship you must:

1. Be a registered senior in good standing at Newton North or Newton South High School

2. A person of good character who has been accepted or will enroll in a 2 or 4 year college pursuing art, music or theatre in higher education

3. Application shall be filed with your Guidance Department on or before March 11, 2022 and shall include
   a. One Recommendation from your art/music/theater teacher
   b. Resume of your art/music/theatre experience
   c. An example of your art/music/theatre talent (jpeg, original work, video, YouTube link, etc) 3 pieces maximum limit
   d. A 300-500 word essay, double spaced answering one of the following questions: (Staple the essay with your name at the top to your application)

   Who has been an influence in your creative life and how has he/she/they contributed to your artistic expression?

   Or

   How do the arts impact the community around you?

Scholarship winners will be announced on or before April 29, 2022.

The $1000 scholarship will be given directly to recipient upon proof of acceptance and deposit.

Good Luck
Newton Community Pride Arts Scholarship Application

Name: __________________________________________

City:  ____ Newton  ____ Other ______________________

School:  ____ Newton North  ____ Newton South

Date of Birth: _________________________

Phone: _________________________________  __ Cell  __ Home

Email: _________________________________

I certify that the submitted information is true and complete. I understand that withholding information requested or giving false information will make me ineligible for receiving this scholarship.

I give Newton Community Pride access to my “senior packet” through the Scholarship Office at my high school.

I understand and agree that scholarship monies will be used in the pursuit of my collegiate studies, and I will notify Newton Community Pride as to how I used their scholarship by September 1, 2022.

Signature (of student) ________________________________  Date________

Signature (of parent if student is under 18 years old)

__________________________________________________________________  Date________